Amino acid sequence analyses of non-AA proteins from amyloid fibrils of bovine kidney.
The elution pattern obtained when amyloid fibrils from amyloid-laden bovine kidneys were subjected to gel filtration under dissociating conditions revealed a larger amount of non-AA material (eluting between the void volume and protein AA) than usually seen in other species. SDS-PAGE of this non-AA fraction yielded several Coomassie blue stained bands. The most distinctive ones gave estimated molecular masses of 15 kDa, 18 kDa, 33 kDa and 43 kDa. These molecular species were electroblotted onto PVDF membranes, and were further characterized by amino acid composition analyses, cyanogen bromide cleavage and N-terminal analyses. The results revealed that the intermediate 'non-AA' fraction consisted of histones H2B, H3 and H4 in addition to protein AA also found in this fraction.